
"'J PLEASANT HOURS.

THE PROPHEOY.

BY MARY DWINELL CHIELLIS.

~HÂLLO thora, Bill What are you
doing î"'

" Smoking."
" Don't it make you siek î
" Not a bit of it. I'm too old a stagar

for that."
" You ain't as old as 1 arn, and I think I

arn Young. I tried smoking once5, auid that
was anough for me. 1 thought I was going
to dia, 1 was so sick."

IIHan't you tried it again"
"No, sir; and what is more, I sha'n't."
" When was it ? "
"The next day after Cross cama haro.

1 was fool enough to think it would ha
smnart to do as ha did; but, as grandpa
aays, I saw the folty of it befora ît was too,
lata, and there was no grat harm dona."

" Wall, 1 hegan the very day you did,
and I don't believe you wera sicker than
1 was. But wben I make up my mind to
do a thing 1 do it ; and to tell the truth, it
bas taken me att this tima to gat s0 1 can
smoke and enjoy it. Now P'm all ricrht."

" According to rny way of thinking, you
ara ahl wrong. Father says ha wouldn't
have me learn to smoke for five thousand
dollars. H1e says I should ba s0 much ont
of pocket. It costs a good daal to, amoke
in styla. Ha says ha knaw a man who
used to spend a dollar a day for cîgars right
along. 1 would rather invast money in
some other way."

'IPshaw !rnost every man smokes, and
whan I grow np 1 want to, do lika the rast.
I should feal pratty flat if 1 happenad to ha
with a lot of fellows that were smoking and
I couldn't take a cigar without rnaking
myself sick. You won't catch me in such
a scrape as that. Cross can srnoke haîf a
day right along."

"l1He would stop long enough te, drink a
glass of beer now and thon. Cold watar
tastas pratty flat when a fallow's mouth is
all bumnt up witb tobacco."

" That's a fact, but Cross ha& money
enough to pay for all the heer ha wants.
Ha says ha began to smoke when he was
eight yaars old."

"Ha looks 11ke it : ha isn't half-grown.
Thre years older than 1 arn, and only up
te mny shoulders! 1 thought you wanted
te ha taîl and large."

«'I do, and I axpact to be."
" So do I. I don't calculate te lose a

foot or two in beight, and spoil my teeth,
and muddle my brain, for the sake of boing
roady te arnoke with nme foilows I may
happen te moat ton yeare from now. I
sha'n't do it, and you'd botter not. The
next thing, you will be drlnking beer ;
thon soxnothing etronger, and more of It,
until yau won't ca"'owhai es comaes te you
if yoncan on1y ge ail the reuwmnd tobaoco,
you w&flt.

" That's bard talk, Joe--
rather more than I can stand.
If I was in the habit of
fighting I should caît you te

1 account. When a man gete
so ho don't care for any-
thing but rum and tobacco

ieh is a drunkard. You
don't think 1 shall over ba a
irunkard, do you î"

1I hope not ; but you are
n)lly twalve yaars old, and if

you hava got a taste for
beer and tobacco you have
taken the first step. 1 neyer
thoughit so much about it

tntl aterItred teme,
theniht ftr Itredsmok-
ing bu h sad yongboy

couldn't expeet to make the
lrnst of himself in any way if
ha used tobacco. It will drain
his pocket of small change,
veaken his body, and duil
his brains. Some men get
so used to having a quid roll-
i ng round in their mouths
they can't talk without it.
They stutter and staînmer,
as though they had lest a
part of their tongues.I
hope you won't chew as well
as snioke. One is bad anongh,
but take them together thay
are too bad to be tolerated.
As for me, I will hava none,
of the filthy stuif."

The two boys who talked
thus with eacb other were schoolmates, and
their parents neighbours, so that saldom
a day passed whan they were not together;
but frorn the time whenl one decided not to
use tobacco and the other resolvad to
amoke like "an old stager" thair pathe
in life diverged.

Less than a score of years hava gone by
since then ; yet the prophacy, counted so,
severe, bas been literally fulfilled, as Bill
acknowledges, with bitter regrets that ha
had nlot heeded the warning of his old-tirne
friend. He is a besotted drunkard, without
hope of reform, replying to all axpostula-
tiens : "As long as 1 use tobacco I must
drink liquor; and I would rathar dia than
give up tobacco."

LESSON NOT

B.C. 1000.1 LESSON XI.

Prov. 20. 1-7.

WINE A HOCHER.

Momory

GOLDEN TEXT.

Wine is a mocker, strong drini
and wboever je daceived thereby
-Prov. 20-1.

OUTLINE.

1. Folly, v. 1-4.
a. Wieidom, v. 5-7.

EXPI..éNATIONS.

"Wine is amocker"-"W ine is
a frivolous, impudent poreon.
drink je raging "-Or, "'any sort o
je clamonr and tumuit." le Io
Cannot hecome wise. Strong
enamy to wisdomn in every sph
"«The fear of a king "-"« King"
for alt govormental anthority. '
je as mnch afraid of a policemar
negro je of a lion. " Sinneth agat
sont "-Forfaits bie life. Thie
only when capital pnnishment
A very large eharo of people are 1
isbed tives becauee of the kno~
some act of thairs, if generalty kxc
1.p'ovoke to anger" that moet
alfkings, Pnbtic Opinion. "Cea
Keep apart from. IlWill ha n
Botter, "'pushes recklessly on;
gry. "Wll nt plough, by re

sod"-h mattest difficulty d
man from mont needed work.
ehaîl ho beg in harvest "-Ho w
work will suifer lose, and this i
the spiritual as in the naturat worl
sol in theo heart "-Unripoken pIe
dop wator "-Hard tu, ho fathi
man of nndoratanding, witl drav
A sbrewd man eau aind ont ni
«"Mont mon "-Moat people prc
virtue thoy have. An nnobstr
man je bard to find. "The juet
A righ taons ance.try is on. of th~
blessings.

PRACTICAL TEAcHiNos.
Wbere in this lesson are we warned-

1. Against tiquor drinking?
2. Againet lazinese?
3. Against overweening sef-eeteem.

THE LEssoN CATBCHISM.

1. What je sajd in the Golden Text about
wine and wine-drinkere? IlV Wie je a mocker,"
etc. 2. What are we taugbt concerning
?u arrels? "L t is an honour for a man to cease
rom etrife. " 3. Whbat je eaid about the elug-

gard who will not work TI "Ho shall beg, and
have nothing." 4. What je said of the juet
man? "H1e walketh ini hie integrity ; hie
childron are blessed after him."

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-The folly oi sin.

CATECHI9M QUESTION.

How je Christ a prieet?
On earth ha ofl'ered himef a sacrifice for

our ine ; and in heaven he preeents himelf
to God for us, makes continuai interceesion
on our behalf, and eonde down upon ue hie
bteeeing.

Stop and Think.

BY E. B. PLEXFORD.

My boy, when they ask you to drjnk,
Stop and think.

Just think of the danger ahead:
0f the hearts that in eorrow have bled
O'er hopes that were drown*d in the bowl
Fitled with death for the body and eul.

When you hear a man asking for drink,
Stop and think.

The draught that be dIrinks will destroy
High hopes and ambitions, my boy!
A&nd the man who the leader rnight be
Ie a elave that no mnan's hand can fre.

0f thje terrible dernon of drink 1
Stop and thjnk.

0f the graves where the victime hâve laid,
0f the muin and woe jt has made,
Of the wivee and the mother who pray
For the curse to ha taken away.

Yoe, when you are tempted to drink,
Stop and think

0f the danger that lurks in the howt,
The death that it bringe to, the eoul,
The harveet of ein and of woe,
.And epurn back the tempter with IlNo.',

______ "STEER BTRAIGHT FOR ME"»

ESA FiuRtAwohbtal drank te

the Scotch coast to the fishing grouneds,
[March 18. several miles ont in the ocean. Thora was

no lighthousa to guide him, flot aven a
beacon-light, and the channel was intricate.

vre,1-7. 'When the fisherman had taken a drop too
versesanch and night hiad fallan, it was danger-

ons work entering that cove.
k ie raging His little son nsad te, watch for hie
in no ie father's corning, and as soon as hîe saw him

noW5*ha would run down te the point, and cry
out :

" Stear straight for me, father, and you'll
gat safe home 1 "

The boy diod; and one avoning tho father
was sitting at hie lonehy fireside. Hie con
science troubled hirn, for ha had btee

a aeorer;" thinking over the sins of his life. As o7
f inoiat night settled down ho thought, ho heard
lo Wse"- the voice of his boy ring out through the

drink ie an darkness:
are of life. " Stear straight for me, fathor, and you'l
bore stands got safo home 1"
Che criminat Springîng te hie foot, ho called out:
i as a Congo, " You'ra right this time, my son 1 "
inst bis own From, that moment ho was a Change
je true not, :man; ho gava bis heart te the Lord Jesu.,je incurred. Christ, and sarved hlm until ho was takeniving dimin- to heaven te join his luttle son whom ho>wledge that had so much loved.
own, would,
deepotic of
se from"-TESRTY
iaddling'ý "H-SRE

«4gots an. THoxAs; NoLrN had beau turned out of
'ason of thea Sabbath-school. Ho had becorno so had
eterB a lazyý that it seamad impossible to, hear with hlm,
IITherefore! any longer, and his influence ovar the otherho neglecte. pupils was So had, that for their sake itaea tmue ini was. thought hast te expel hirn. But hieci. IlCoun.. paet bruh i o h i colaanns. "lLike prnshogthm et coaan
omed. "4A boggig the superîntendont to taka hlm,,ou " back, and give hlm oua more triai.
cet seorote. " hud ho very glad to do so, if 1
,vlaim, what. .nl fosuefbiood conduct. But it,
usive, pion.ý es a Sad tbing for sncb a big boy to set sncb
man " etc. - a bad axample. Hlow evr,- 1 will see," and
e greateat of 'the sauperintendent went imo tue schlool.'

Toom.

"Boys," said ho, "&Thom&& Nolaflwà,
to corne back to the Sabbath-schoolSA"d
eomaone will becomne security for hà,O(
conduct, 1 will gladly receive him into
echool again. "

Thora was silence for a f ew minutes.
larger boys shook their heads, for they kne<
him of otd. Thon one of the smallest bo]M
eaid, " Please, sir, I will."

"ýYou 1 " eaid the suparintendent, yooý
hacorne security for a boy twice ase large
you 1 Willie, do you undereand wh&t
means to hacomo security frany oe

"Yes, sir; it means that whien ha '
bad, 1 arn to be punished instead of hlm,
was Willio's reply. '1

The superintendant then went out
told Mr. Nolan that they would recelvf
Thomas into the sehool again, as Wi]bll
Graham, had become socurity for hie goOc'
conduct,

Tom's heart was touched ; anid as ho fol'-
Iowed the superintendent into the seho0l'-
rooma he made a mental rosolve that litt'l
Willie Graham should neyer have to b"
punished for his misconduct.

"lYou ought to acqnfre the faculty O
being at home in the hast society," said 1
fashionable aunt to an honeet nePhOl
"I1 manage that easily onough," respon~
the nephew, 'lby staying at homne with 0f'
wif e and children."

OUR NEW...

se S. IRLBI
Now fteady.

Wo have juet ieenod from prees a àI0

djd new Catalogue of Sunday-9ChO01
Library Booke and Requiaitoe, comPiled
with great labour and cars, and which
w. oxpect will ho valued hy every SohOl,
and ho of epecial ervice to, the LibrariMi'

Under the varions prices WC have
groupod the publicatione of the Religion$
Tract Society, ]Nelson & Sono, We&tOY*oï-ý
Conferenco Office and -other rePut*blé
Houese, as weti as our own publtii0I''

A second ectien ie dovoted te oPlo

Authore and.Special Series.

Thon follow complets lise of S.-
Leeson Helpe, Ilelpe to Bible StudY, S
S. Docoratione, Watl Hýotte, Mapa, S.
S. Roquisitee, Recitors and Dialogt"
Books, Mune Booke, Eto.

The prices given in the Catalogue "re
full rotait prices, but eubjeot to liber'
discourt, . The catalogue woil supports
our dlaim to V The Library »0014
Emporiuul af Canada. ,

Write foras copy, and inquiro our

WILLIAM BRIGO,
'Methodist look and Publiahifg a0u'"

T1oronto.
U~ W. COATES, MONiTRasL.

&. P. HUESTIBI. O'
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